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DOCUMENTARY 
PHOTOGRAPHY
Fall 2016  talks workshops
 Oct 17      Oct 28      Nov 1     
Documentary Photography
Mon, October 17 @ 7pm - Emerson Auditorium
Through a native lens: Portraiture, social documentary 
and narrative in Saratoga 
Join Daesha Devón Harris, a Saratoga Springs native and 
documentary photographer for the second event in the 
MDOCS fall Doc Date series: Portrait & Biography. 
Moderator: Robert ParkeHarrison
COVER IMAGES (from left to right): Daesha Devón Harris (leAnn), Eric Jenks (The Nutcracker), Jay Blakesberg (Taj Mahal)
Fri, October 28 @ 2-4pm - LIB 113
Workshop: DSLR Photography
Still stuck in the auto-function of your DSLR camera? Learn the 
basics of DSLR photography with regional photojournalist and 
Skidmore alum Eric Jenks.
RSVP to mdocs@skidmore.edu.
Tue, November 1 @ 7pm - Davis Auditorium
Chasing the Light: The Rock & Roll Photography 
of Jay Blakesberg
Jay Blakesberg presents his 35 year journey in rock and roll 
photography - from documenting the Grateful Dead to his 
latest book Hippie Chick: A Tale of Love, Devotion & Surrender. 
The presentation will be followed by a Q&A and book signing.
For more information on MDOCS events: 
www.skidmore.edu/MDOCS
I
